
rnahed down the track at a mad pace.
Some one in the crowd veiled in tri-
Omph-aa tie saw the world's record in
danger and Starter Walter tilled ont
for silence nntii after the horses hid
passed the wire.

a grand

Up they came like tho whirlwind, and
left ihe crowd in uncertainty aa to the
\u25a0victor. Geere spoko to Robert J. and
Curry made a low exclamation of en-
couragement to the black. Both under-
stood end responded. The little brown
\u25a0eemed to be surprised at the audacity
of his big rival, and as he dashed under
the wire stuck out hia neck aud with a
mighty stride, gained a noee. It was a
grand finish to the grand race, ard the
crowd yeilod itself boarFe. A moment
later, when 2:0:.

'~
was hung up, a great

wave of extravagant delight dashed
\u25a0cross tno amphitheater, and the air
trembled as the groat roar of triumph
went. up. Terre Haute, the rival, had
heen surpassed, and Fort Way no was
excelled.

THE SECOND HEAT.
Itwas confidently eaid the great heat

had passed and some left for home. It
was the general impression that both
horses had done their best, and alow
time waa looked for. Regret wae freely
expressed that the heat had not been a
quarter second faster.

Forty-five minutes later the track was
again cleared and the two horses came
out. It was now realized that the track
was faster, both horses in the very pink
of condition. Not only thie, but Curry
waa proving that his boast was not an
idle one. He was giving Geera hiß
rrt>atest race. Tho latter eeemed to be
tojaewbat surprised, and be and Ham-
liu, the owner of the wonder, held ?

eloae consultation on the track.
I.IKE TWIN ROCKETS,

Again the two horses faced each otber
for the word, and again the word was

given. Like twin rockets they shot
from under the wire and started thetrip
?round the turn that was to bring them
glory and fame. Robert J. wont right
to tbe front, moving like a piece of
mechanism. At the quarter he led the
big fellow by two lengths. Joe Patohen
cloaed up the gap going down the back
stretch and was hanging to the little
hrown's wheel at tbe half, which was
reached in 1:1)2,4. Fatehon moved oqt

a little more and was well alongside of
Robert J. at tne three-quartera. Thia
was reached in 1 t3o)s, and it waa real-
ized tbat without a break even tbe fact
work oi tho previous heat waa to be
placed in insignificance.

On came the itreat gladintora smooth-
ly. Curry was urging the big fellow
and (jeers, with faith in little Robert
J., let him out and he moved away from
tbe black at tin distance stand with a
mighty burst of epeed aud pasaed nnder
the wire two open lengtha in front o!
hia determined competitor in 2:02,'j.
Patcheu wa3 marked at 2:02 1

4 .
TUE CnOWD BREAKS LOOSE.

The crowd could not contain its pant-
op enthusiasm longer than to see the
nose of Kiug Rebsrt J. pushed under
the wire. One long cheer buret forth
and continued until Starter Walker an-
nounced the time, and tbe time had
been posted. Seoretaty Gravea propoaed
three cheers for Mr. Hamlin, which
were given with a will, and the famous
turfman reeponded gracefully to the
compliment. Geera was also similarly
complimented, aa wete Curry, the
driver, and Taylor, the owner of l'atch-
en.

TBI THIRD HEAT.
It wag ciose to 5 :o<) p. m. when tbe

tbird beet was called. Patchen was
ready ior the lust bom, wbich was to
settle whether or not he was to score a
mark alter Bhowing Buch wonderful
epeed. Both horaea and their drivera
were cheered as they took positions for
the word, l'atchen was acting a little
badly, and two attempts were made to
get away before both auimals were well
on their gait. It was a great start, but
Patchen waa moving at a gait tbat cent
Robert J. into the air. Tbis waa going
tc the quarter, and the break was a
bad one. Geera brought him to hiß
feet very quickly, and it was not a
second before he was chasing the big
hlack. Patchen passed the quarter in
804,, three open lengtne ahead, but
Robert J. was moving with great pre-
cision,, elowly creeping up on hia antag-
onist, and by the time the three-quarters
waa reached had recovered two lengths
of bis lost ground. Patchen was going
at a clip that looked aa though he would
carry the heat, but was seen to waver
hail way down the atretch, though ne
did not leave hia feet. Robert J. moved
np slowly but surely and took advantage
of the swerve made by the black. Geera
let him move out ac much aa he would
\u25a0nd at tho distance atand he had over-
hauled and was ou even terms with Joe
Curry, who helped hia favorite all be
coulu, but Robert J. waa not to be
conquered and be finished tbe third
heat in 2:04% and half a length to the
good. Patchen was marked at 2:05.

Everybody was glad Robert J. had
?Won, but still there was general sorrow
that Patchen, in hia brilliant perfor-
mance, bad not received a recognized
mark.

The average time 0! the three heats
\u25a0waa 2 :03 3-6.

Flying Jib will go against the record
Saturday. Mr. McDowell, hia driver,
lays be ia in the pink of oondition, and
great time ia looked for from him,

Bt MMAKV.

The 2:24 trot, unfinished yesterday
\u25a0take $1000?Dolly Wilkes won the third,
\u25a0ixth and seventh heata and race in
2:14J 4, 2:173 a, 2:24. Brown Dick won
the hrat aud fifth heata iv 2:13,?5,
2:13.''.,. Mias Nelaon won the Becond
?nd fourth heata in 2:13%, 2:13.,.
Barou Moore aud four otnera also
?tated.

The 2:22 pace, nurse $000?Tommy
Brown won the fourth, fifth and eixth
heats and race in 2:10' 4, 2:144, 2:17' 4.Laroel won the first aud eecunu heats 10
8:10',, 2:14, Syreuni won the third in
2:1-) 4. Julia 8., Hustler and eeveu
Others also atarted.

The 2:35 pace, 3-year-old etake, $1000
?Kthol A. won the race in atraigbt
beats; time, 2:10' 4

, 2:12' [, 2:13.,. Sid-
tnont, Antidote, Bennen, lirooktield, Sal-
lie Bionson, Harry 8., Quiz also started.

Match pacing, purae $5000?Robert J,
won three straight b?ats, Joe Fatcben
second; time, 2:03.4', 2:02.., 2:0-i.
Time by quartera, firat heat, :.;, .1 *)*)», 1:34. 2:03',. Second neat, :3u',
J:02.,t a ,1:30i 4. 2:0::' .. Third beat, :30 !,,
1*1.4. 1:33!», 2:04

Alix against the world's trotting re-
cord, 2:o4?Time of Alix by quarterß
80%, 1:02, 1:33, E:O4? 4.

HBeCLTS AT DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 6?Summary:
The 2:16 clasa, pacing (unfinished),

purse $600? Kibetto won firat, fourth
end filth heats. Time, 2:21, 2:104 and
2:l v Gertrr.iin D. won second nnd
tbiruheats in 2:17., and 2:IS. Maud
B and four others also started.

The 2:24 trotting (unfinished Wednes-
day), puree $500?Fannie Gobi Dust won
in straight heats. Time, 2;22, 2:16? 4'

Bno2:2o'j. Wilkes Chief, George L.
and eight, others also atarted.

Yearlings, trotting, etake J2OO ? Aber-
deen (.'ley won Becond and third heate;
lime, 2:17'

,
and 2:1734. Dorothy won

first heat Id 2:30. Mollie ii. and Gold
Cure also atarted.

Two-year-old, trotting, pnrae $2:50?
May Hunter went tha mile in 2:25, the
others being withdrawn.

the 2:24 class, pacing, purse $500 ?

Cheerful Allin won iv etraigbt heats in
2:17',., 2:15' 4 and 1:10. Tiixy Hal,

taker K. aud six others also aturted.
The 1:10 class, trotting, puree $500

(unfinished)?Foreat Boy won liret boat
in 2:17 '.j; eecond heat declared a dead
beat between Huron Boy and Forest
Boy ; time 2:Ki'a'. \ rewiaki won third
bent in 2: 10; I .loe and Bcasora also
atarted.

TROTTING AT PIMI.ICO.

Baltimore, Sept. (). ?The annnal
meeting of the Trotting Horse Breeders
association of Maryland and the Dietrict
of Columbia, waa inaugurated at
I'imlico thia afternoon. The track waa
fast and tho attendance fair.

Three-year olda?Mechanicvilles won
in three straight heate; time, 2:55. 2:35,
2:2$ 1-5; Curio and Dan M. also atarted.

The 2:30 claea?Louis Victor won the
aecond, third nnd fourth heate in 2:2f>' 4

,
2:27..,, 2:20' 4 . Antonio won tbe liret
heat "in 2:20 34; Princess Orloff and
Jessie S. also started.

The 2:23 claae?Gruiti won the first,
third and fourth heats and tbe race in
2:20',,, 2-25, 2:24..,. Myrtle Twig won
the second in 2:25' 2 . These were the
only starters.

at Fleetwood park.

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 0. ?Fleetwood re-
enita:

Tho 2:11 class, trotting?Alar won tho
firet. third and fifth boats in 2:11.,,
2:11!4

, 2:130. Phcebe Wilkes won ttie
second and fourth heate in 2:13, 2:11' 4.
J, M. D. and Cobwebs also atarted.

The 2:27 claee, trotting?Kin» Hardy
won in three straight beats in 2:22, 2:23,
2:22. Belle Grand, Sidney Smitn and
four others alao started.

Three-minute elaee, 2-year olds, trot-
ting?Misa Kate won, Whalebone Bec-

ond. Sable Nut third; time, 2:2ti'j,2 :20,
2:2o'j, 2:25. Director's Sonand tiplaud
also started.

Free-for-all, pacing?Maacott won in
three straight beats ; time, 2:00, 2:07' 2 ,
2:07' 4- Guy and Will Kerr alao started.

Free-for-all trot, under saddle?Tony
Medium won in two straight heate, Ver-
non aecond, Frank, third; time, 2:214,
2:21' 2 ,

stats fair races.
Sacramento, Sept. o.?Thia was the

opening day of the stato fair races. The
attendance was good. The track was in
excellent condition and the weather
agreeable.

Occident stake ?Aria won in straight
heatß, Silver Note second. There were no
other Btarters. Time?2-2714,l 4 , 2:29,2:31.

Pacing, 2:15 class ?Waldo J. won in
straight heate. Lady H. aecond, Tom
Ryder third; time, 2:14, 2:134, 2:15' 4.
Erie, Vidette, Pomona and Fred MaßOu
alao atarted.

Class 2:22, trot?Gazelle won the first
two heats and Vina Belle the next
three; time, 2 Ad.,, 2:19, 2:17, 2:25.4,
2:21. Rex, Mamie Gritiin and Lustre
also started.

The race for local roadatera was won by
Pansy Beat; time, 2 :34.

Tbe number of visitors is increasing
and the pavilion attendance tonight
was good.

SPECIAL LAND AUENTS.

The Force to Be Koilncett on Account
of Lack or Funds.

Washington, Sept. 6. ?Some changes
In the force of special agents of the
general land office will be required

iunleaa an additional appropriation for
jthe service is made early in the next
jseaaion of congress. The present ap-

Ipropiiation for that work is $OJ,OOO,
jwhich ia aaid'to be inadequate for the
force of between 30 and 35 amenta. None

| bave been dismissed so far, but some
may be auapended, pending a further
appropriation whicb ie expected to be
.made. The appropriation for laet year
waa $45,000 and later on au additional
appropriation of $40,000 was made.
Commiseioner Lamoureaux haa just or-
dered the diemiesal of 12 agenta aud the
namee of 12 more will be dropped from
the rolls ou December s!h. Thia action
will reduce the force to about 10 at the
end oi the year.

SCANDAL IN 111(111 1,1 FE.

?Tames Colnman Slrr.yr.oii ttotjlns Action
tor a JJjvuroe.

New Yokk, Sept. 6.?James Coloman
Drayton haa instituted proceedings for
a divorce from his wife, Charlotte Au-
gust Drayton, daughter of Wiliiam As-
tor. Mr. Drayton Becks separation upon
atatutory grounds. Hallett Alsop Bar-
rowe is named as the co-respondent. It
will be remembered that in March, 1892,
at London, Mr. Drayton challenged Mr.
Barrowe to light a duel. The action has
been brought m the court of chancery of
the atate of New Jersey. Thepuperaiu
the suit have been filed at Trenton.

Frsß S*lt From ' ' .
Washington, Sept. 0 ?The treasury

department today in a letter iv auewcr
to an inquiry from the Leroy Salt com-
pany of i.eroy, N. V., states that salt
imported from England is free from
duty under the new law, inasmuch ac
England doea not impose a duty on salt
imported into that country from the
United States. This decision, however,
doea not apply to Canada and aome
other English dependencies.

A Sensational Case.
Olympia, Wash., Sept. 6 ?The hear-

ing in the Mcßride mineral case, in
which Mcßride claims valuable school
land in Tacoma for gold properties, as-
sumed a sensational phase today when
G. W. Bloom of Tacoma, a miner em-
ployed by the state during the investiga-
tion, teotified that Mcßride offered him
an acre of land or $3000 if he would rait
the ground Heavy enough to win the
case.

A YYoll-Fittml Fsncr.
Chicago, Sept. 6.?The police tadny

discovered a remarkable "lence" at 088
West Fi.'teentn street, and recovered
several thousand dollars' worth of stolen
property. The place wu fitted up with
douDle rloors, trap donra and eecret
closets, and tlie goods found have been
stored at various times for a year past.
Six men and two women were captured,

H. A. Gotz, 112 W. Third street, leads
in hue tailoring at moderate prices.
Large Block wojlena.

Tooth brushes. A complete line, and
we sell tbem at 10, 15, 20, 25, 35, 40 and
50 cts.. and guarantee every brush. Lit-
tleboy'a pharmacy, 311 S. Spring at.

In all casea of dyspepsia, indigestion
or constipation,, tbe infallible cure is
Dr. 8h Jobn'a capsules, 25 centa a box,
at Off A Vaughn's, druggists, Fourth
and Spring streets.

CLOSED IN A BLAZE OF GLORY.
End of the Racing Season at

Sheepslieati £ay.

Domiao Defeats Clifford in Very Fast
Time.

Summary of the Running itncos?Close
? r tha National I.eagu,, Rts.ball

Season?A Naw Bicycle
It.c .rri.

Rj lic At.erlaied Prats.
New York, Sept. o.?The racing for

tlie year at Sheepahead Bay track ended
today in a blaze of glory. The attend-
ance wns large, owing to tbo contest be-
tween Domino aod Clifford, in wbich the
latter was the favorite in the betting
and the former was tbe public's choice.

At the start down Into the chute there
was little delay, and the flag fell with
the two in line. Dominomade a terrific
bound, and in the first sixteenth had
carried Clifford at such a pace that the
4-yenr-old was bagging for mercy, as that
part of the race was run iv better than
six seconds, and it was there Taral took
the measure of hia rival. On to the first
ei.hth they flew, locked together like a
team, and tbeir noaea struck the pole in
12 2 5 aeconda from the fall of the flag.
Still locked together they ran to the
quarter, and the pole waa reached ia
24 2 5 soconds, a cracking pace. At
the three-eighthß, which was reached
in :36 3-5, Domino bad a shade tbe bet-
ter of it, but Clifford waa breathing
hard. Taral saw that he was safe and
took Domino down a trifle aud the next
eighth waa run in :12 4-5 and Clifford
came up a bit. Taral let out a link end
away the black 3 year-old flew, covering
tbe next eighth in ill 35, making the
three-quarters in 1 :lt) 1-5 and taking all
the heaft out of Clifford. Then they
roundodthe turn iuto the stretch, with
Domino going eaey and Clifford laboring
all the way. Simma went to tho whip
in the vain hope oi catching hia flying
autogonist, bnt the western horse waa
done and couid do no more.

DOMINO WINS.
"Domino wine," the crowd shouted,

end they were right, for Taral eased his
mount and came in a winner under an
easy pall in the fact time of 1180 25.

Never before in the history of the
track was there 6Uch a wildehout of joy
as when Domino passed the wire a
length in the lead, and, in fact, during
the last furlong the ehoute were deafen-
ing. Clifford looked as if he bad had a
very hard race, while Domino was as
full oi spirit as ever snd looked able to
repeat the victory immediately.

FI'MMAKY.
Fatnrity course?Jack of Spades won,

Maid Marian second, Beldemere tbird;
time 1:28 2-5,

Mile and a sixteenth?Victorious won,
Peacemaker second, Soundmore third ;
time 1:481-5.

One mile?Hugh Fenny won, Tom
Skidmore eecond, Marshal third; time
1:41.

Mile and three-eighths?Dorian won,
John Ooooer second, Peter the Groat
third; time 2:21 2 5.

One mile?Domino (even) beat Clif-
ford (!) to 10) by a length ; time 1 :80 2 5.

Futurity course?Gutta Percha wou,
Dolabra second. Silver third ; time 1:10.

Miie and a quarter ou turf?The Pep-
per won, Gloaming second, Hyderabad
third; lime, 2:084-

BIG FIELDS AT I.ATONIA.
Cincinnati, Sept. 0. ?It whs a day of

big fields at Eatouia today, the first live
races on the card having 00 entries.

The fourth race had the largest num-
ber of entries for a Blake race in the his-
tory of the track, numbering 31 in all.
Scratches reduced tbe actual number to
18.

Hessie. who wae entered today, won
the $2085 purse in the maiden stake
with ease.

Favorites were knocked down in every
race but one, the third, in which Wight-
man, at 12 to 1, galloped home winner,
Shilob, a 10 to 1 ehot, won the firstrace,
chiefly through Donobue's good riding.
Peabody, the favorite, finished fifth,

Clementine completely reversed her
previous form of tbe early part of the
week, when she was held at prohibitive
odds, by winning today iv a canter at 5
to 2, defeating tbe 3 to 5 choice, Rhett
Goode, by three lengths.

A good deal of money went on Prom-
enade iv the third race for placo, but
Red John, at 5 to 1, captured the place
and Promenade was never herrd from,

SUMMARY.

Seven furlongs?Shiloh won, King
Star second, Miss Perkins third; time,
1:31?4.

Mile and 20 yards?Clementine won,
Rhett <.ioo ie aecond, Eli third ; time,
1:45? 4.

Seven furlonga?Wightman won, Red
John esoond, Dilton J. tbird; time,
1:3034.

Five furlonga?Hessie won, Rayol
Spirit second, Repeater third; time,
1:024.

Six furlongs?Adam won, Leonard B.
eecond, Simon VV. third; time, 1:104.

AT ST. I.OUIS.
Bt. Louis, Sept. 0.?East St. Louis

results:
Six furlonga?Bessie Lee won, Pesti-

lence eecond, Paradise third; time,
1:21.

Niue-sixteenths mile?Mollis King
won, Dandy Reid second, Flakewood
third; time, 0:594.

Nine-sixteenthe mile?The Midget
won, Minnie S second, La Price tbird;
time, 1:00,4.

Thir teen-sixteenths mile?Vevay
won, Frank C. second, San Bias third ;
time, 1:27.

Six furlonga?Paulette won. Sir Wal-
lace second, Alopathy third; time.
1:194.

AT HAWTHORN*,
Hawthorne, Sept. o.?Seven furlonga

?Maryland won, Teeta May second,
Full Measure third ; time, 1:35.

One mile?Garcon won, Enthuaiaat
aecond, Joe Murphy third; time, 1:484.

Xine-Bixteentha of a mile?Monterey
won, Diggs aecond, Loretta third ; time,

Mile and a sixteenth?Sull Rose won,
Mulberry second, Billy Sunderland
tbird ; time, 1 :58.

Six furlonga?Monrovia won, Spendo-
liue second, Gold Duet tbird; time,
1 :20>j,.

Nine-sixteenth of a mile?Vigor won,
Joe Mack Becond, Caleb tbird; time.
1 :l)0.

Six furlonga?Eeo won, Oligo eecond,
Welcome third; time, 1:80.

Kotrlfls nt Gritv«atind Bay.
Following are the entries and weights

for tbe Gravesend races for today,
furnished by the Loa Aniieiea TnrJ nlnh.

1IS1 - Spring etreet. where a book
ia made daily on the above evente:

First race, three-fourths mile?Stonneli, 122,
Correction, 117; ttendlcacu, 103; lJeclare, 101:
l-obeniriua, 91.

recoul race, one and onc-slxteenth miles,
?slliu((-;:audelabra, 1 lOt ( Halts noons, 100
Sanilowne, 100; Madrid, :K7; snug A Dance, 07;
Arab, 07; Miss Dixie. 87; lilarua, S7.

Thirdrace, five and oaevhali lurlongs Sea-
shore stakes? ilallna, 11s:-counter lenor, 1 IS;
Sdvie, 115: St. Veronica, lift; Applause, 115;
Hotmail, IU; aicKe.-, lots Balvaiion, 10U;
Kfain.l, 101:; Miraae. 103.

Koiirttt fate, onean 1 onc-sirtaentli ol a mile;
Pn-kvillo states?Sir Kxcess, 1122; sir Kuicht,
122; Patrician, 122; Ben lift;
l.iKnt 100 , 112; Sonator (iratly, 107; Bion
eneile, 112.

Tilth race, five-eithtlisof a iiiale:«cl]lnir?Lo-
b'nitlln, 107: Second Atteinel, 103: Nlcolllil,
100: Kin* Gold, 100; Hondo, 01. Utici, 80,
Golden K..d,'fl(l; Sallie Woadiord, 05; Kxport,
0.">: iockade, 00; Delia, 05.

alxtn raco, threc-fourttji of a mile: handl-
'cap-Hui?li Penny, 120; Ferrier, 117: Declare,
112: Arintegc, 112; Aapnoutattox. 110; A«-
siftnee, 10:1: Adalbert, la*; Peter the Great,
I<>2; JBcu Lamoud, 102: Wcrnberj, lot);Ellen,
04.

NATIONAL PASTIME.

End of the Lnkgue Baaaball Season at
ths Bast.

New York, Sept. 6.?The PittnbuTgg
were a game lot of 2-year-olds wben tbey
took tbe field in the ninth inning, and
it seemed certain they hud at lest gained
a victory iv New York. Suddenly there
came a change, and there waa conster-
nation in the ranks of the visitors. Far-
rell was the first Giant at tlse bit, and
be singled to tight, Meekin came next
and sunt the hall laiUftf between right
and center for a clean home run.

Pittsburg, 5; bo,;e hits, 0; errors, 3.
New York. 6; baee bits, 7; errors, 5.
Batteriea?Gumnert and Sugden ;

Meekin and Farrell.
Brooklyn, Sept. 6.?the season of

1894 came to an inglorious end here this
afternoon. Had not McKean and Cbilda
made errera after one man waa out in
the eighth, Sullivan would have chut
out the borne team without a run or a
hit.

Brooklyn, 2; baee hits, 2: errors, 2.
Cleveland, 13: baas hits, 16; errors, 2.
Batteries?Daily and Lucid; O'Connor

and Sullivan.
Boston, Sept. 6. ?There, was a grim

aud inky finish to the Bostona' home
season game today. The Colonels found
their batting atrnak and pounded the
balls offered by Hudson ami SUley iv
every direction.

Boston, 10; baee hits, 15 : errors, 3.
Louisville, 15; base hits, 21; errors, 1.
Batteries?Hudson. Staley, Ryan and

Tenny ; Inka and Grim.
Piiii.AnKi/i'iiiA, Sept. 6.?The eeason

at the home grounds was wound up to-
day by the Phillies winning two games
in succession from Cincinnati.

Firat gome?Philadelphia, 14; base
hits, 19; errors, 1.

Cincinnati, 7; base hita, 12; errors, 2.
Batteries?Clementa aud Weyhing;

Fiaher and Merritt.
Second game?Philadelphia, 16; base

hita, 17 ; errors, 1.
Cincinnati, 2; base hits, 7 ; errors, 3.
Batteries ?Weyhing and Grady; Witt-

rock end Mnrphy.
Baltimore, Sept. 0.?The last cham-

pionship game ol the season here was
very hellow and smacked of hippo-
drome.

Baltimore, 14; base hits, 16; errors, 5.
Chicago,'(i; base bits, 11; errors, 5.
Batteries ?Kobineon and Hawke ; Ter-

ry, Griffith, Hutchinaon and Hcriver.
W asuinuton. Sept. o.?The Senators

closed the season's game on the home
ground by hard hitting that left the
game with St. Louis never in doubt.

Washington, 12; base bits, 14; er-
rors, 2,

St. Leoil, 2; base hit', 9; errors, 3.
Batteries?Breitenßtein and Miller;

Mercer and McGuire.

A NEW BIKE RECORD.

Bliss Lowers tho Figures for a Mile
to l!.-'« 3-D.

PrniNGFiEi.D, Mace., Sept. o.?Bliss
rode a mile, flying start, paced, in
1:52 3-5, at Hampden park, this after-
noon. Ho knocked 1 1-5 seconds from
Tyler's mark and established a new
world's record,

\ NEW MILITARY POSTS.

Columbus, 0., to Be Made a Fnll Regl-
mniital Station.

Columbus, 0 , Sept. 6.?A private let-
ter to Hon. J. R, Outhwaite, beeed on
tbe highest war department authority,
which by a peculiar chain of circum-
stances waa made public here today,
says: David's ialand will not be a re-
cruiting rendezvous, but Bimply an ar-
tillory station, all recruite east of Colum-
bus being collected there. Columbus ia
to be a fnll regimental post and a large
rendezvous besides. Present indicationa
point to the Seventeenth infantry as the
regiment to be stationed here.

Washington, Sept. 6.?General Boho-
field was shown the dispatch concerning
the David's island and Columbus mili-
tary stations, and refused to die'euaa it,
except, to Buy that it was well known
that changes were under contemplation.
Other army officers said that it had
been announced some time ago that
David's island, Columbtiß and Jefferson
barracks would be made military poeta,
and it wita tlie matter of what trpopi to
assign to each of these points which was
now being considered.

DEEP FLOWING.

Tha Agricultural Department Making
Hum. Experiments.

Washington, Sept. (i ?The agricult-
ural department is giving attention to
the success of deep plowing. Prof.
Whitney, chief of the division of agri-
cultural soils, ia now in Nebraska on a
special mission to investigate the effect
on the Boil of deep plowing on tbe one
hand and of irrigation on the other.

Recently Secrotary Morton received
from the governor of Nebraska a sample
of corn of 1804, planted deep. Not-
withstanding the drouth the corn ia in
excellent condition. Tbe camples sent
are all dent corns, and aome of them
give 09)4 pounda net corn to i)J j pounds
cob. They all mature early, out of
harm'a way from frost, inside of 90 days
ol planting.

The Tobacco Trust Prosecntloa.
Nicw York, Sept. 6.?The taking of

testimony waa begun today at the office
of Einateec it Townsend, in an action
brought by Attorney General Stockton
of New Jersey, to annul the charter of
tha American Tobacco company, on tbe
ground tbat it waa operating a trust
against the laws of sNew Jetsey. The
testimony waa taken before Walter
Clean-, n commissioner from New Jer-
sey. The first witness called was J. B.
Duke, president of the tobacco compauy.

California Herb Ton
In Jnst Ilie thins to take at tlil« Mason. TVarm
weather induces a ilebllltaterl condition of tha
system. Torpid liyer, Indigestion and blood
diseases assert themselves unless these 'roubles
are corrected. Till* is beat done by the occa-
sional use of Week's California herb tea, a
harmless remedy composed entirely of roots
and herbs cents per package. For sal* by
all druiruista.

A GENUINE CHOLERA SCARE.
Needless Alarm at Cumberland,

Maryland.

Suspicions Death of a German Im-
migrant.

Snrg-aon GanarAl Wyman Is of the
Opinion Thai It Waa Not Asiatio

Cholera?The Plague In
Kurope.

By tlie Associated Prait,
CtMUERLANi), Md., Sept. 6.?Great

excitement was caused here by the dis-
covery tof a ense of sporadic Asiatic
cholera among immigrants from Bremen
en route to Pittsburg. The man, John
Peter Waltber, wns ao ill that be could
not walk. He was removed from the
train to the immigrant house, and later
to a pest house outaide the city limits,
where he died, fie landed in New
York yesterday. The other emigrants

were cent to Pittsburg in a closed car
Iand the authorities notified.

Pittsbi' no, Sopt. o.?The emigrant car
from whioh a euspected victim of 'chol-

Iera waa taken at Cumoerland, Md., last
night, ia now aidetracked at Shaner sta-
tion, a few miles from here, on the Bal-
timore and Ohio. Nine emigrunta are
confined in the car. The health officers
think the man who died waa Buffering
from cholera morbus or cholerine. To
avoid any risk, however, the oar will be
kept in quarantine another 24 hours at
least,

Washington, Sept. 6. ?A telegram
was received today by Surgeon-General
Wyman of the Mariue boapital eorvice
from Health Officer Duke of Cumber-
land, Md., announcing the death there
laat night ofJohn P. Waltber, a German
immigrunt, with symptoms of Asiatic
choloro. Dr. Wyman wired the officer
to hold a poat mortem examination and
report tbe reauit. Dr. Wyman eaid :

"I do not believe this man died from
Asiatic cholera. There ia now no chol-
era ivBremen, the port from which he
ia eaid to have come. There is no disease
among the other immigrants ou the car
detained at Pittßburir."

"What is the situation with reference
to tho disease in Kurope?" was asked.

"It is rather on the incroase in Rus-
sia sud ia gettiug over into Western
Kurope, but so far has been confined to
the most southern portions of that coast
aud ie most prevalont in Anstrj-Hun-
gary. Thia haa kept it away from the
ports whence the emigranla cotn9 to
these ahorea, and as thoro te a rigid con-
sular inspection on that Bide, as well as
a most thorough quarantine on this, I
am absolutely certain that no case has
gotten into the United States this year,
There have been two cases caught at
quarantine, but have not amounted to
anything. It will be practically impos-
sible for the epidemic to get in unless
there is a relaxation of vigilance on the
part of the health officers and conaula.
By tba Ist of September we were piac-
ticully over the worst space, and it looks
as if the great danger of contagion ia
past."

New Yonn, Sept. 6. ?Gustav Schwab,
agent of the North German Lloyd
Steamship company, in whose steamer,
the Elbe, John P. Waltber. who died at
Cumberland, Md., of euppoaed Asiatic
cholera, waa a passenger, scouts the
idea that Waltber was a victim of that
disease.

"Had it been Asiatio cholera," eoid
be, "ths disease would bave made ita
appearance long before. The period of
incubation ia seldom more than aix
days, and co either Waltbner or the per-
son from whom he contracted the dis-
ease, should have developed it on the
eteamer."

TIMBER FRAUDS.

Corruption Discovered in High Places
In Minnesota.

Minneapolis, Sept. 6.?State Senator
W. S. Dedon of the state senatorial com-
mittee, wbich is investigating the fraud*
against tbe state in tbo cutting of pine
on Bchool lands, haa just returned from
an extensive cruising through tbe coun-
try where the frauds are alleged to have
been committed. He said :

"We are now ready with the evidence
necessary to begin euita aggregating
$500,000 againat the various lumber
firms of the state. Up to date we
have uncovered frauds wbich will
amount to a million dollars, and the
investigation has coat the state $0000,
One firm, which has cut over a section,
settled with the Btate on the basis of
only 074.000 feet. Our scale of the
stumps show tbat over 7,000,000 feet
were actunllv cut, and the true figure ia
probably 9,000,000 feet. This ia a sample
cape. After it wbb cut an employee was
instructed to burn it over and make a
clean job of it. Our report to the next
legislature will open their eyes to cor-
ruption in high placea that they had
not dreamed of. We ehall not deal in
glittering generalitiea, but in cold, hard
facts."

SALVADOREAN

_
REFUGEES,

Colocho DlimUisd for Want of Evi-
dence.

San Francisco, Sept. 6.?When the
K.zeta extradition proceedings wore re-
Bumsd this morning Jadge Morrovr look
up the motion made yesterday by the
defense for the discharge of Colonel
Colocho, on the ground that the evi-
dence adduced did not warrant his being
held. In this opinion Judge Marrow
concurred. lie ordered that Colonel
Colocho be liberated.

Testimony on behalf of the defense
waa then resumed, the prisoners testily-
initio their own behalf. The purport of
all their teetimony waa to ahow that all
tbe transactions complained of were of
a political nature, and tbat the alleged
Crimea charged|agalnatthe fugitives were
acta committed by them ac officers and
aoldiera of tbe government army while
fighting a revolutionary force, nnd that,
therefore, it was the fate of war, for
which individuala ought not to be held
responsible.

BOLD SAFE BLOWERS.

Aa Attempt to Blow n Safe In a Fubllo
Street.

Mascoutaii, 111,, Sept. 6.?Safe blow-
ers broke into the store of William Pe-
tera at New Memphis last night and
moved a heavy safe into tbe street,
where they were preparing to blow it
open. Louis Krause, a young farmer
coming to town for a physician, ran
npon tbe criminals, who opened fire
on him without warning, shooting him
in eeveral places, but not fatally. The
firing aroused tie citizens, who are now
in pursuit of the gang. The leader was
recognized.

A suspect was found in the Okoaw
bottoms. He tired npon tbe constables,
who retaliated wish fatal effect.

ENOUGH FERTILE LANDS.

Secretary Morton's Narrnw-Gaugs View*
on Irritation.

Washington, Sapt. li.?The views en-
tertained by Secietary Morton regarding
the purposes of the irrigation conven-
tion!] and the propriety of representa-
tives of hia bureau taking part in them,
which he bo plainly expreeeod to the
irrigation congreaa in Denver, are not of
recent origin. No little correspondence
has been carried on by the secretary on
the aubject of irrigation, tending in the
same direction. In a ietter to Edward
Chase, president of tho congress, written
March 3d, Secretary Morton eaya :

"The i.'rmera complain now of over-
production, end why they should peti-
tion the government to make appropria-
tions to fertilize arid lands with water
and beget still further production, I am
at } ioaa to determine. Really the
farmer who aska the government for an
appropriation with which to irrigate tbe
arid lands and sub-arid regions, petitions
tbe government to tax bim co aa to cre-
ate more competitots for him in tbe
marketa of the world."

A MILITIA FIASCO,

Governor Markham Will Order a Caart
of Inquiry.

San Fkancisco, Sept. 6.?Governor
Markham has announced hiß intention
of oidoriug*a court of inquiry into the
recent failure of the various military
oliiceio to co-operate at Sacra mento dur-
ing the atriko. Thia information waa
received here today, and it ia expeoted
that the order creating the court will be
issued bofore the end of the week, Aa
wae announced eeveral days ar»o, Gen-
eral Dickinson, who has been severely
Ecored hy General Dimond, intended to
aak for an inquiry, but he willnow take
no action, iv view of the proposed action
of the governor.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHUS.'

THE MOOTED GERMAN QUESTION
SETTLED.

Hereafter the Uso of ths English Ritual
Will Bs Imperative la Thia

Country?Liquor Daal-
ora Ineligible.

Washington, Sept. 6.?The much
mooted German question waa decided
by the supreme lodge of the Knights of
Pythias today by a decisive vote against
permitting tbe use of tbe ritual in other
than the English language. Two votes
were taken. The first, on substituting
the minority report to give German
lodges five yeara of grace iv which to
adopt tbe English ritual, resulted 74 to
41 against the minority repert. Then
the majority report waa adopted by a
vole oi 79 to 36.

The gist ot the majority report ia
found iv the following recommenda-
tion :

"That 'he supreme lodge reaunounce
and affirm tbe declaration made at the
Kansas Oity session, and that hence-
forth and forevermere the ritual used in
this and all other English-speaking
nations be printed in the English lan-
guage only, and tbat when the standard
of our order shall be planted in any
country epeakiug other than the English
language, the ritual therein used shall
bo printed, and all concerns over which
the body baa control, shell be conducted
only in the language of such govern-
ment, to tbo end that It may be known
to all men and all nations that surround
our altars, thit the Pythian knights are
taught, as one of the cardinal principles
of our order, undying loyalty and devo-
tion to the government to wbich they
owe their allegiance, whether it be the
land of their birth or the country of
their adoption."

It alao commended the snpreme chan-
cellor for his action in upholding the
law in thie matter, and waa aigntd by
four membera of tbe committee?Stan-
ton L. Carter, Thomas D, Mears, L, P,
Hunt and Aaron Myers,

John Hi Puase of Indiana was the
author of the minority report, which
recommended that the lodges whioh
have remained loyal tp tho supreme
lodge and were working with rituals in
another language when the last ritual
was promulgated, be furnished with rit-
uals in the language tbey were previ-
ously using for a period of five years,
after which they would surrender tbem
and uae only tbe English.

Three hours' debate wae bad. Tbe
principal speech for the minority wob
made by Repreaentatine Featherstone
of Wisconsin, and for tbe majority by
Representative Carter of California. It
was urged againat the minority preposi-
tion that iffive yeara were granted the
German lodgea, they would apply for
another extension of time at the end sf
that period, and the whole question
would have to be fought over.

Sitting in committee of the whole, the
lodge haa approved the unanimoua re-
port of the committee ou the statement
of the order recommending ihat saloon
keepera, bar tendere and professional
gamblers be declared ineligible to mem-
bership, but not affecting those who
have already become members. The
question haa not been acted upon by the
Buoreme lodge proper.

The same committee recommend that
the supreme lodge proclaim againat the
use of the name of Pythianiam in con-
nection with side ranks.

A request has been telegrapbeM to the
supreme lodge to institute a scotch for
B. F. Banks of Belle Plain, lowa, who
came to Washington to attend the en-
campment and haa not returned to bia
home. Hia friends wire that one of hie
children is at the point of death.

A British Grader Ashore.
Bydnbv. N. 8. "W., Sept. 6.?The Brit-

ish warship Itingarooma, eight gang, a
twin-screw cruiser of 2575 tons and 4000
horsepower, is ashore on a reef off Mai-
licollo island, New Hebrides. The Brit-
ich warships Dart, Lizard and Waterloo
have been ordered to the spot, and the
French cruisers Soorifand Loyaule have
also started for the island to try nnd be
of assistance to the foundered warship.
The officers and crew of the vessel are
safe.

THE FIELD OF POLITICS.

[Continued from First page.)
viaors to influence their action in letting
contracts for sweeping the streets of
San Francisco.

The investigation IIbaaed on tbe com-
munication of Joseph P. Kelly, the
lJemocratic nominee for congresß for the
Fifth district, who, Popper alleges, wns
the go-between them and the man who
actually paid tbe money,

Ponper declares that A. J. Glunie.
who is trying to have him ousted from
the chairmanship of the Democratic
committee, ie a Buckley man, and that
Buckley ia getting control of San Fran-
cisco politics again.

The inveotigotion will commence to-morrow.
Nominees for Congress.

Decohaii, lowa, Sept. 6.?At the Re-
publican congresaional convention of
the Fourth district, held at Caiman,
Thomas Cpdoirraff, the preaent in-
cumbent, waa renominated by acclama-
tion.

Eittlefield, N. V., 6ept. 6.?Con-
greiomari J, Sherman wae renominated
this alternoon by the Republicans o'
the Twenty-filth dietrict.

Baxtek, Misa., Sept. 6.?Oongreaa-
men Stockdale has been defeated foi
renomlnstiou in the Sixth district. W,
M. Denny won on the fortieth ballot.

Colorado Populists.
Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 6.?The Populiit

\u25a0tale convention adjourned at 2:30 a.m.,
after completing the ticket by nominat-
ing J. Wurnar Mills far supreme judge.
The platform, winch consiate of leae than
150 words, demands free and unlimited
coinage of eilver at 16 to 1; proteati
againat the issuance of government bonds
in timea of peace; insists that the na-
tional government Bhall have exclnaive
control of all money iaened by its author-
ity, and demands tbs adoption of meth-
ods ot initiative aud referendum and
proportional representation.

Washington Prohibitionists.
Taco.ua, Sept. o.?About 175 Prohibi-

Honietß, representing 13 counties, ae-
aembled tbia morning at Chickering
hall, and convened as the state conven-
tion of the Prohibition party. Their
deliberations resulted in the following
nominations being made: For conjress-
men, W. W. Van Dnsan of Spokane and
B. F. Brown of Nopavine; for supreme
court judges, John W. Peter of Dayton
and O. A. Byers of Seattle. The plat-
form endorses the initiative and refer-
endum, and demands a non-partisan
tariff commission.

Napa Republicans.
Napa, Cal., Sept. o.?The Napa county

Republican convention, wbich convened
at St. Helena today, nominated the fol-
lowing county ticket: Assemblyman,
Oweu Wade; aherilT, George S. McKen-
z'.o ; olork, N. W. Collia ; aaseßior, H. M.
Meacham; district attorney, C. F.
Harker; treasurer, L. T. Hay man; re-
corder and auditor, Robert Corlstt;
superintendent of schools, Mies Kate
Ames; surveyor, J. A. Graham; coro-
ner aad public administrator, R, M.
Kerr.

Vermont Election Returns.
Burlingion, Vt., Sopt. 6.?Additional

returns from all tha towns in the etate,
except oro, show the majority of Wood-
bury for governor will be nearly, if not
quite, 20,099. Thia will be a gain over
the Republican majority of 1890, the
lnet officialelection. The returne indi-
cate that the next home uf representa-
tives wiil contain 242 members, and all
of these will be Republioana except
nine.

Nevada Populists.
Reno, Nev., Sept. 6.?The Popnliat

convention met at 3 o'clock. Judge
William Webater of Waaboe was chosen
permanent chairman. The committee
en platform asked until tomorrow at 10
o'clock to report, and tbe convention
adjourned until tbat hour.

Fusion Defeated.
Sioux Falls, 8. D., Sept. 6.?ln the

Democratic state convention the propo-
aition of fusion for congressmen was
defeated. W. A. Lynch and Andrew F,
Connor were nominated.

New Hampshire Democrats.
Concord, N. H., Sept. 6.?Col. Henr-r

O. Kent was unummoualy nominate 1
for governor by the Democratic convec-
tion today. The platform endorses
Cleveland.

ST tNDAKD OIL TRUST.

No Negotiation* In I'rogroßß With a
Rasslnn Syndicate.

New Youk, Sept. 0.?Manager Warner
of the Standard Oil company eaid today
tbere waa no truth In tbe publiehed ?
report tbat there had beeu a hitch in
the deal between hit company and a
Russian syndicate.

"Tbere could not be a hitch," eaid
Mr. Warner, "because tbe Standard Oil
company baa never entered into any ne-
gotiatione with Russians or any otber
foreigners, Becking to control the petro-
leum market of the world. It is true
that Mr. Rockefeller ia now in Europe,
tie went tbere for hia health and noth-
ing elae. He has paid ne attention tt
buainese at all since he went away, and
did not visit Ruaaia. Mr. Rockefeller
baa regained hia health and will sail foi
home on the 15th met."

A TOTAL LOSS.

Tho Larkspur Inn nt San Rafael De-
Btroyad by Fire.

San Rafael, Cal., Sept. 6.?The
Larkspar inn, a magnificent summer
hotel near here on tbe line of the North
Pacific railroad, was destroyed by a fire
this afternoon which had ita origin in
tbe kitchen, on tbe third floor. The
hotel cost $75,000, and waß insured
for $1)0,000. The destruction of tha
hotel and furnishings ia complete.
The loaa on contents ia eetimnted at
$40,000, partly covered by inauranc*.
Tbe flames spread to the dry grass on tha
hills back of the hotel and threatened
the deetrnction of tbe little settlement
at Larkapnr. Four engines were sent to
the acene from Sun Rafael and Sauaalito.
The Larkspur inn waa completely de-
atroved. Tbe loss ia now estimated at
about $45,000
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Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"I/AS RESTORED TO HEALTH A GREAT
NUMBER OE DYSPEPTICS WHO OWE TO IT A
REPAST THE MORE EVERY DAY AND AN
INDIGESTION THE LESS AT EVERY REPAST."

L> Professor Diday.


